












An Analysis of Non-Performing Loans and
Credit/Market Risks in Chinese Banks




This paper studies non-performing loan problems in Chinese banks and the
measurement of several risks in Chinese national commercial banks. Though there
are different reasons for the occurrence of non-performing loans between Japanese
banks and Chinese banks, the latter have faced severe business conditions by hold-
ing a lot of non-performing loans, as is the case with Japan. The author tried to
find cases of the importance of risk management by using empirical findings in
VaR models.
The main findings were: 1) As scholars generally agree, the level of non-
performing loans in Chinese banks is dangerously high. The credit risk in Chinese
national commercial banks is also high; 2) Market risk in Chinese national com-
mercial banks is also high.
Therefore, it is necessary for Chinese banks to reduce the level of non-
performing loans and the degree of credit risk down to sound levels. In addition,
one of the more important monetary and economic problems facing Chinese banks
is building up the strength of both credit and一market risk management.
キーワード:中国､不良債権､ vaR､中核自己資本､リスク分析　′





















































































































































































































































































































































































































ただし､ γ｡は損失発生確率に対するパラメ-夕o a｡は貸出残高､ wkは総貸出零酎こ占
める格付kのウェイト､ Nkは格付kの貸出先数､ pkは各格付の年間デフォルト確率｡ kの
番号は､ 1-A格､ 2-BBB格､ 3-BB格以下｡
ポートフォリオ全体の総リスク量(Va月T)は､株式､国債の市場リスク量(VaRM)と､
貸出ポートフォリオの信用リスク量(VaRcを単純に合算して(3)式のとおりとする｡
VaRT - VaRM + VaRc
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